
Update:  
- Point N2 added to Dvitīya-vibhakti (Adverbs) 
- Additional paragraph added to Saptami-vibhakti, regarding point N4. 

 
Noun cases (vibhaktis) 

 
Meanings and Usage 

 
In Sanskrit, all the nouns, pronouns and adjectives are declined in seven cases. Also, the 
vocative case (sambodhana) is added, thus making the total of eight cases. Moreover, each 
case has three endings pertaining to the number. That is: eka-vacana (singular), dvi-vacana 
(dual), and bahu-vacana (plural). And so, if I want to show the declension of the word 
‘gurūṇām’, I simply write: 6.3, meaning that the word ‘guru’ has the sixth case (6) plural (3) 
ending. Or else, the declension of the word ‘tasmai’ is indicated as 4.1, or fourth case 
singular (of the pronoun ‘tad’).  
 
The English names of the cases are: 1st – nominative, 2nd – accusative; 3rd – instrumental; 4th 
– dative; 5th – ablative; 6th – possessive; 7th – locative; and 8th – vocative. However, these 
terms are not precise, as they limit the otherwise broader usages of the vibhaktis. Therefore, 
traditional Sanskrit grammarians simply used the ordinal numbers to indicate the cases. That 
is:  
 

1st – prathamā 
2nd – dvitīyā 
3rd – tritīyā 
4th – caturthī 
5th – pañcamī 
6th - ṣaṣṭhī 
7th – saptamī 
8th – sambodhana1 

 
 
Now let us explore with examples the multiple meanings and usages of each vibhakti. 
 
 

1. Prathamā vibhakti (1st case) 
 

1. Subject (kartā), or agent, of the action in the active voice.  
 
Ex: rāmaḥ (1.1) sītāṁ paśyati (Rāma looks at Sītā.) 

 
2. Object (karma) of the action in the passive voice. 

 
Ex: Sītā (1.1) rāmeṇa dṛśyate (Sītā is looked at by Rāma.) 

 
																																																								
1	This	is	the	only	vibhakti	that	is	called	in	Sanskrit	grammar	according	the	its	usage.	‘Sambodhana’	means	
“address.”		



 
 
 

2. Dvitīyā vibhakti (2nd case) 
 

1. Object (karma) of the action in the active voice.  
 
Ex: rāmaḥ sītāṁ (2.1) paśyati (Rāma looks at Sītā.) 
 

2. Adverbs (kriyā-viśeṣaṇas). 
 
Ex: śīghraṁ (2.1) mālāṁ karoti (He/she makes a garland quickly.) 
 

3. Time or distance, if there is pervasion. 
 
Exx: yāmaṁ (2.1) hari-pūjakaḥ (He worships Hari for one yāma [3 hours].); 
krośaṁ (2.1) yamunā kuṭilā (The Yamunā is curving for the distance of a krośa.) 

 
4. Word connected with abhitādis (a group of words)2. 

 
Ex: abhitaḥ kṛṣṇaṁ (2.1) gopāḥ (The cowherds on both sides of Kṛṣṇa.); dhik 
kaṁsam (2.1) (Damn Kaṁsa!) 

 
 
 

3. Tṛtīyā vibhakti (3rd case) 
 

1. Subject (kartā), or agent, of the action in the passive voice.  
 
Ex: sītā rāmeṇa (3.1) dṛśyate (Sītā is looked at by Rāma.) 
 

2. Instrument (karaṇa). 
 

Ex: hastena (3.1) patākāṁ bhramayati (He/she waves the flag with the hand.) 
 

3. Cause (kāraṇa). 
 
Ex: kṛṣṇena (3.1) sukham (Happiness due to Kṛṣṇa.); śraddhayā (3.1) bhaktiḥ 
(Devotion due to faith.); kavitvena (3.1) ādaraḥ (Respect due to being a scholar);  
pārvato vahnimān dhūmena (3.1) (The mountain is on fire due to smoke [being 
visible]). 
 

4. Word connected with words like saha (together)3. 
 
Ex: rāmeṇa (3.1) saha kriḍati kṛṣṇaḥ (Kṛṣṇa is playing with Balarāma.). 

																																																								
2	abhitas (“on both sides of”), paritas (“around”), ubhayatas (“on both sides of”), sarvatas (“around”), samayā 
(“near”), nikaṣā (“near”), hā (“damn”), dhik (“damn”), upary upari (“near”), adhy adhi (“near”), adho ’dhas 
(“near”), yāvat (“as long as”), prati (“to”), antareṇa (“without”), and antarā (“between”).	
3	Also, sākam and sārdham (same meaning).	



 
5. Word connected with words like tulya (equal)4. 

 
Ex: rāmeṇa (3.1) tulyaḥ kṛṣṇaḥ (Kṛṣṇa is equal to Rāma.). 
 

6. Word indicating special nature of a thing or activity (viśeṣa-lakṣaṇa). 
 
Ex: kaustubhena (3.1) bhagavantam adrākṣīt (He/she recognized the Lord by the 
Kaustubha gem.); sukhena (3.1) bhajati (He/she serves with happiness [happily].). 
 

7. Word connected with words like prakṛti (nature)5. 
 

Ex: prakṛtyā (3.1) snigdhaḥ (Affectionate by nature.); nāmnā (3.1) arjunaḥ 
(Arjuna by name.), etc. 

 
8. Word in connection with alam (in the sense of rejection). 

 
Ex: alaṁ kolāhalena (3.1) (Enough of noise!) 

 
 
 

4. Caturthī vibhakti (4th case) 
 

1. Recipient (sampradāna) of the object given away for good.  
 
Ex: bhagavate (4.1) sarvasvaṁ dadāti (He/she gives everything to God.) 

 
2. One who desires, in connection to the verbs like ruc (to like, to find pleasure in). 

 
Ex: kṛṣṇāya (4.1) rocate dugdham (Kṛṣṇā likes milk.) 

 
3. Object of anger, jealousy, etc. 

 
Ex: kṛṣṇāya (4.1) krudhyati/īrṣyati/druhyati kaṁsaḥ (Kaṁsa is angry at / jealous 
of / seeks to harm Kṛṣṇa.)    

 
4. Purpose of a thing or action. 

 
Ex. mālāyai (4.1) tulasī (Tulasī for a garland); hari-prītaye (4.1) bhajati (He/she 
worships for the pleasure of Hari). 

 
5. That which is produced, in connection with verbs like kḷp (to make). 

 
Ex: bhaktiḥ sukhāya (4.1) kalpate (Bhakti brings happiness). 
 

																																																								
4 Also, sama, samāna, sadṛśa (same meaning). 
5 Jāti, janman, janus (birth): jātyā gopālaḥ (“a cowherd by birth”), januṣā karuṇaḥ (“merciful by birth”). 
Nāman (name), ātman (self), svabhāva (nature): nāmnā arjunaḥ (“Arjuna by name”), ātmanā dvitīyaḥ (“second 
in relation to the self”), and svabhāvenodāraḥ (“generous by birth”). 



6. Words is connection with the namādis (a group of words)6. 
 
Ex: namaḥ śivāya (4.1) (Respects to Śiva); govindāya (4.1) svāhā (Offering to 
Govinda). 
 
 

7. Words in connection with kuśalādis (group of words)7, if blessing is understood. 
 
Ex: śiśave (4.1) kuśalam bhūyāt (May there be auspiciousness for the baby.); 
bhadraṁ te (4.1) (Auspiciousness unto you.) 
 
 

5. Pañcamī vibhakti (5th case) 
 

1. Source (apādāna).  
 
Ex: mathurāyāḥ (5.1) āgataḥ ([He] came from Mathurā.) 

 
• “Source” can also be understood when there is: 

a. Emanation. Ex: himavato (5.1) gaṅgā prabhavati (Gaṅgā originates from 
the Himalayas.) 

b. Generation. Ex: viṣṇor (5.1) jagaj jāyate (The universe is generated from 
Viṣṇu.) 

c. Abandonement. Ex: kumargād (5.1) viramati (He/she gives up the wrong 
path.) 

d. Fear. Ex: kṛṣṇād (5.1) bibheti kaṁsaḥ (Kaṁsa is afraid of Kṛṣṇa.) 
e. Giver. Ex: mātur (5.1) annaṁ gṛhṇāti (He/she accepts food from the 

mother.) 
f. Cause of fear, when there is protection. Ex: vipadaḥ (5.1) bhaktaṁ trāyate 

(He/she saves the devotee from a calamity.) 
g. Teacher. Ex: vaiṣṇavād (5.1) gītām adhīte. (He/she learns Bhagavad-gītā 

from a Vaiṣṇava.) 
 

2. Words in connection with anyārthādis (group of words with the sense of ‘other’)8.  
 

Ex: anyaḥ kṛṣṇāt (5.1) (Different from Kṛṣṇa); bhinno rāmāt (5.1) (Different from 
Rāma.) 

 
3. Words in connection with directions.  

 
Ex: pūrvo vrajāt (5.1) (East of Vraja). 
 

4. Words in connection with ‘ā’ when it expresses limit or inclusion.  
 

																																																								
6 Also: maṅgalam, svadhā, vaṣaṭ, alam (in the sense of ‘sufficient’)  
7 Also: maṅgalam, āyuḥ, śam, alam (in the sense of ‘sufficient’) 
8 Also: itara, antara, vilakṣaṇa, ṛte (without). For the words pṛthak and nānā (both meaning ‘without’), also 3rd 
vibhakti can be used. For the word vinā (when meaning ‘other’), also 2nd, in addition to the 5th and 3rd.  



Ex: ā sāgarād (5.1) gaṅgā sravati (Gaṅgā flows up to the ocean); ā brahma-
bhuvanāl (5.1) lokāḥ (Worlds up to Brahma-loka). 

 
5. Cause (kāraṇa), if the cause is a quality or a thing9. 

 
Ex: kavitvād (3.1) ādaraḥ (Respect due to being a scholar); pārvato vahnimān 
dhūmāt (3.1) (The mountain is on fire due to smoke [being visible]). 
 

6. Item distinguished from another.  
Ex: tasmād (5.1) unnataḥ (Taller than him.); mattaḥ (5.1) parataraṁ nānyat 
kiñcid asti (There is nothing superior to me.) 
 

 
6. Ṣaṣṭhī vibhakti (6th case) 

 
1. Generic relationship (sambandha).  

 
Exx: tava (6.1) śiraḥ (Your head); tasya (6.1) mahimā (His glory); teṣāṁ (6.1) 
nikaṭe (in proximity to them, or in their proximity). 

 
2. Cause (kāraṇa), if the word hetu is used10. 

 
Ex: prema-hetor (6.1) bhajati (He/she worships out of love). 
 

3. Group, from which an item is specified. 
 

Ex: yadūnāṁ (6.3) śreṣṭhaḥ (The best of Yadus)11. 
  

1. “Genitive absolute”, or when an action provides an occasion for another action, 
and disregard is understood.12 

 
Ex: lokānāṁ (6.3) hasatām (6.3) dharmam anuṣṭhitavatī (She followed her duty 
even though the people were laughing). 

 
 

7. Saptamī vibhakti (7th case) 
 

2. Location (adhikaraṇa).  
 
Ex: āsane (7.1) āste ([He/she] sits on the seat.) 

 
3. Object (viṣaya) of feelings.  

 
																																																								
9 Here the ‘thing’ would be a jñāpaka-hetu, or something that makes one know another thing. 
10 All vibhaktis except 2nd can be applied after words nimitta, kāraṇa, etc, when they are in connection with a 
pronoun. Exx: kiṁ nimittam, kasmān nimittāt, kasya nimittasya, kasmin nimitte (all meaning ‘for what reason?).  
11 For this, also 7th vibhakti can be used. Ex: yaduṣu śreṣṭhaḥ 
12 For more explanation, see “Locative absolute” for the 7th case. 



Ex: guruṣu (7.3) nara-matiḥ (considering one’s gurus to be ordinary humans); 
dayayā sarva-bhūteṣu (7.3) (with compassion to all creatures.) 
 

4. “Locative absolute” (sati saptamī), or when an action provides an occasion for 
another action.13 
 
Ex: goṣu (7.3) tiṣṭhantīṣu (7.3) gāyati ([He/she] sings while cows are standing.); 
loke (7.1) gate (7.1) pūjām kṛtavān (He performed a worship when people left.); 
vālini (7.1) hate (7.1) velām agāt (He went to the shore after Vāli was killed.) 
 
When a specific action is not intended, locative absolute often employs the word 
‘sat’ (literally, “being,” which is a present participle of the verb √as, to be, 
declined in the 7th vibhakti – sat +i), which is suggested by its very name. For 
example: sūrye sati kusumāḥ praphullāḥ (“When there is the sun, the flowers 
bloom.” Literally it reads, “when the sun being there,…”) In this example, the 
participle sat was in the masculine gender, because it was the viśeṣaṇa of sūrya. 
Because the participle ‘sat’ is not gender-specific, you can also see it in other 
genders: niśāyāṁ satyāṁ tārāḥ dṛśyante (When the night is there, stars are seen.) 
Here, sat is in feminine gender, because it is connected to niśā, which is a 
feminine noun. Also, present participles made from other verbs with the same 
meaning as √as, like √bhū or √vid, are not used in the sati saptami construction.  
 

																																																								
13 As seen in the examples, this usage involves two words – one kriyā (usually present or past participle) and 
one noun. Also, the main action could be going on while the subsidiary action (in the 7th case) is happening, or 
when the subsidiary action has already expired. 


